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SUB LINE

HARRIMAN ROAD

CROSS STATE
TO

Judge Lovett Says Final Location l

Being Determined Not Known Yet

1 Where It Will Touch l)etchuteC
KoaJ l)clre Settlers for Oregon

(Portland Orcotiinn)

After nnnounciiiR the intention of
the Hnrrimnn interests to builtl an
oast and west line across Central
Orepon. providing land owners do
not hold their property at figures
that will prevent the state from
securing desirable settlers, Judge
Itobert S. Lovett, chairman of the
board of directors of all the Hnrri-ma- n

roads, last night predicted the
dawn of a bright era of relationship
between the jieople and the rail-

roads.
The east and west line 'across

Oregon is receiving more serious
consideration from Mr. Lovett and

right another,
time since the death of Mr,
Hnrrimnn.

"We an? making definite surveys
determine the final location of

that line." said Mr. Lovett. "We
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ditions to be taken

"It must be that
a great of work in pro-

gress which calls out a vast amount
of money. to
coat according to cloth."

The crow-stat- e line will connect
with the Oregon at
01 the and will pasd through
Malheur Canyon, the rights of way
for recently secured

Harriman interests by an agree-

ment with the Hill who had
some claims in that section. Judge
Lovett said last night that whether
this road connect with 0--

& system at Bend, had
been z& not been

"The of the railroads
and country
the he "roats
with jioople.

"If the railroads treated
justly, they devolop. It
thy treated unjustly and un-

fairly and are hounded unfair
laws and unequul under
tfw then they can't devolop.

"My on opinion is that
pMple are to the
titat is no (juarrol betweon
thum railroads and that
thoy have in tor in the rail-

road facilities in good railroads
than they have in almost other
property that they don't directly
own, and as much interest

have in county roads
and

"It is also well known
that you can't have railroads and
good railroads in this section unless

pour money into Money
for this is not to gotten
unless it properly

this problem. I have unlimited
faith h common sense and
justice of the people.
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"Unexpteted" Company.
Ilovr one huxbnnd and wife managed

the unexpected coinpnny" nuoynnce
that U. the unexpected rorapitnr that

the busbntul wanted to lirtng home to
dinner Is told In the unman' Home
Companion. The ncriMil nn Wednes-
day ovenlnp nn "unexpected company"
night On that evening the wife regu-
larly prepared for two extra at dinner
In the little flat where they lived,
nhnuld they appear Thn hualmnd then
picked up n couple of extra eopJe on
Wednodar and took them along
home. If lie wanted to

"I always chuckled Inwardly as lay
plarld nmlle nnd well ! tattle met the
approving care of mime Wednesday
FUeit whom Tom had perbap Invited
at the denr of the ofllre lew hu twen-
ty minute before"

Unlqu. Church Sign.
A large sign nn the Second Avenue

Paptl.t hurrh In New York elty In--

ikiIIii-- s rif tv1h-- . in Inngunge.
8lx foreign ongn-gatlo- Hlovak.Chl-neiie- .

Slrjrynr. Itallnti. I Nil bill nnd
(ireeVMtlend servlre. nt thin ehtireh.
nnd nationality him Its own pns-to- r

thi-- e. live senlriii aro
iinu iur r.iiKiii'u KKriiKiiiK iiiin-- . mi
(tin sign, trhl-- Ii Is mild to tx' nbntlt the
largent ehurt'h sign In the elty. the
time of eat servlt e Is demited by a

lock ut the left nf the notice, while to
the right of the notlci- - Is the ting nf
tho country In who.o language the no-

tice In printed.

Different 8ori nf Myttrry.
"I wish I knew where my tiilhand

was." reiitnrkefl a hidj whose spottso
was Irregulur In Ills hnmi-(imliig-

"Vou mean. I priMiiino." renioniHl
hr precise frfciiil. "ihiti you wish yen
l.w-- where ;our IiihIwihI Is?"

"No. I don't." waa the retort. "I
know where he is. He's up In bin
room sleeping off n beudm-be- . 1 want
to know where bo wan." Loudon
Htray Stories.

Dlnn.r Vai Cottly.
Hewitt When I took her out to din-

ner she unld that the hadn't any more
appetite than a canary bird. Jewett
Didn't cost you much, then? Hewitt

Vou haven't nny Idea what n differ-
ence thero U in birds. New York
i'rcM.

In Hit Driumi,
ITewItt When I wna on tho boat the

other night 1 had n lower berth, but
dreamed I was sleeping In tho upper

'U...- - I -- , n.t l.lnn .! Will. TO-O- UH l UIVLK ;U.- -

"""""' ' "'" "Uk '""' ""''' ehl-Exch-

a

Th. Old Man Wat Willing,
no I told your father I could not

live without you. She And what did
ho ay7 H Oh, ho offered to pay tay

these different problems, but they'll funeral cxpenes.-noit- on Transcript.
grasp them sooner or later." T T

Beware of the mnn who offers you

NothfWsold at expcnM r a mntumlhuttrood thlnss to JJJ
eat'at'Oregonlan Grill. I i '

NOTICE FOR 1U11..I0ATI0N.
ltwttmr-iito- f the lulttlnr.

U H. Ltiil UfTtce at The ltle. Oregon,
Nuvtmlur lit, I9t I .

Nolle l liftthjr ilveii that llrttry C. Mutu,
of Heml, lllrioti, who, on VKtotxrr Jul. Wlo,
mn.lf timtie.le.iit entry No NW. lor H.
evllrttt II, ttmnihlp m .011th, range i; ea.l, Will,

Metliti.n. Ii Hint nolle of intention In
mk Aim! cummut.tlon imir, lue.latill.lirLIni
In the Umt NiVTilrx.'tllml, t'ffote II C Kill,
V tt Cnninilnlonrr. l h' ofllce at Heml, lite-go-

im the ntt ily if Decemlier. tytl
Clnlni.nl nmnra wltneMe. A'lllUm J Mc

Council. John I' WoliTe. llor 0 tlctiklc ami
(iterge W Kunpp, all ot llcml. Oregon

Mti C. W MOOKlt Kcglilrt.

NOT1CK FOH PM.I.ICATION.
IV)nilmcnt oftlie Interior,

IT S t.int Office l The ll.lte.. Oregon
Nnteinl-e- r tt, igll

Notice I. hereby given that M Kntcft Mnh..
of heml Oregon who on (Muttei inl wto
made tiomrte.il enliy No tf?v, for aU
neetion II, vuwnnii jo vniin, K.nge i i'i,Willamette Mermt.li h. BleO milter of n en
tton to make final rtnntniilatlnn fnml, la
i1tllrtcLlm to the Lml almire tlrviltmt,

II C hllti r s Coiitinlxivnrr.al hir?nv,
at Hctitt. ItirfcOti, un the ttrilOay of llexHnilKt,
Wtl.

Claimant namca aa ttnce William J Me
Ounnrll, t.ttiM v Wolir. , i4,ir C llrnVlc ami
t!cwre . Kiidl'i- - allotm-tnl- , Orrfon

MM C W MiHiHK, KeitUtcr.

aVOTICB KOll I'lMHilCATlON.
tVattincHt of the Inlcthw.

V S. t.H.l Ortke at The Dtllca, Orcein.
Noremlict ijtli, wit

Notlcr iahctrhy Klrtn llnl Walter IHiilela
of IKihI, Diecon. "Iki nn S'mrnlcr (til hn.mail honictrKit cnlt). No ivj aerial N
04 ik nw4 mn n, lwtihip iH,H,th
Kamr ii n.i. Miamritr Mctktun

hO'hllh Mililrr vtnrliKk
I'ommlaaioncr leawhr

letcm NUI4.

Jamea
LaMlaw Koriman I ttainta

Hyl oHetlltina, itUiulnt
'

Kenltter.

Fraternal Societies.
I. 0. 0. F.

Kent! IdgoNo. 218
every Momhiy Neighbors always welcome

Visitors welcome
P. Weitler. N. G.

H. Kgglvston, S'cretnry

BUM) I.ODGIS No. 139

A. F. & A.

Meets Thursday
before full moon each
month. Visiting brothers

always ivelconic.
HUS. fl.o

Business Professional.
GUERIN

LAWYERSL.w.
WANHINCTON.

Temporary ofllce

Sylvester L. Staats

offick:
Wall snd MlimexiU

W. Faulkner, D.

DENTIST
Ilulletin ItuiblniK,

II ti r e o n

Dr. A. A. BURRIS.r:5wS,,il,:JK'
Heater IMeM
Wilrwwlthe of

Natural tellHel uf llealiu I

ln.ae. a hfaltjr CuumiIuimm rlc
Mtmtarroriheht.tr N.Hoh.I

kxtety.
OAee HftUllsK VMt PesJ. Orrnbo

U. C. COE, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

OPnCK OVKK HIK.ST NATIONAL UK.
Office Hour.: to 11 , t slid

: Okhoon

C. S. BENSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

HIKST NATION HANK lil.IX1..

11HNK. OKHCUN

Vernon A. Forbes
LAWYER.

HIKST HANK

BKNI),

Qeorge S. Young
Minink and ImtitiATioN

Encinkkk
Street

Office Eastos&Hoan Co.

ROBERT B.
Civil Knoinhhk and Si'kvkyok.

Wall and Minnesota Sts.
- - Oregon.

NOTICE FOIl VUULIOAT10N.
IklMtrtmcnt the Interior,

U M, Mini Offlcc at The llatlea, Oicnit,
Kcplcmlier nth. tolti

Notlrc It hetchjr eltcn that Mahcl HaiMlfTc,
formrrlv Mat.rl A Holr,ia ol llcml, iitriuit,nno, un nym inn, iio, inane lininratrail entry,
No. MN, nclf. arillnn Itmn'hln
m aonlh, laimr Ift Hail, Willamette Ml(

illan, haa ftlr.1 nollcf Intention In make
nnalciiininiitallon proof, to raiahllth ilalm to
thr land atnivr ileavtlltcil, tieloir C Itllla,

Connnlolonet.nt lila oitlce at llcml, lltrunn,on the mil ilay ticrrmtier,
Claimant namra wllneawa Henry Mnha,

Carl Morrla tleiturW Knann aihl
llenkle.all llcml. Oirjon
UJ7 C W MOOKIt

NOTICE KOK PimiiirATION
the Inlertor,

l.nn.l OfHre at The ilallea, Oickoii,
rritemlier Kill, mil,

Nolle herehy alien that Kllirl II HoVtla,
oflienil, Oieton m on Apiit imt i.ii,i made
Irwtieatea,! enliy wAta.,, nt aertlHii
m, onnihl aonlh, ranur ltn,l Wilt
ameltr Mril.llun m lllnl loli,r U
make Aal eMimntatln iroif, lo ralm
to thrtaml alvriteoilirl, twlorr II C l!lll
l H Cninmlalonrr Maotnirat llfii.l Oickwii
on the Imlilay of Hreemlier njn

Claimant na'nraaa Mltnrxea HemvC Mitha,
Carl It, Motrta (trurije Knnii an.l l.clHaildille, llcml, OifKon
iJJf W Kfllrr

NOTICE KOH PUIII.ICATIO.V.
laolalrtl Tiael

I'nMk- - I.an, I Hate

w.utimrnt oflhr Interior. H t.amlOltVrr
nt The UaNVa itrr(,m 1MI1 wit

NdIIit hetrliv that illrrelr I the
Com int,iti-- r of the C.eneiat I IllrWr. uilrr

Ivaa fitnt lrolalooa of Cotlteaa aitttlovnl luhr M
matrr at Intention to make Hnal mixif to i(tH'at M' Me will oifrr imlilie wle

self WhlCtl rfalm to lal li,e ile.rltil. to the at m on
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M. W. of
Pilot UutteCamp No. 1170 1

Meets every Ttiewlny In hall over
postotlice

Reg. Meetings night Visiting
C. Hotell. V.
W. W. Orcutt. I'lerk.

Deschutes Lodgo No. 103
K. of P.

MrelH icr Widntxdii)
iiing

utile Mull. i

llltlc Vlallllig Klilglita!
ueleoilie

hits
HAS

and
W. E. Jr. CLARK & V R Q H T

Attorney
e.

roaldeneo ,uj,c ,jmi, .M,ltlorH: pinnl Proof.
mwo, ihoon Dtwort Iintls. Contests nnd Mining

Cases. Scrip.

Attorney

Corner itrcrtt.

W. D.

HHCfultr
IHiintw hwrefv.

N.luruilh

tu

Bund,

OFHICK

NATIONAL HI.IXS.,

tlKHOON

Civil,

OroRon
with Itealty

GOULD

Bend,

Kelaler

IWitinrnl

rtattlli

MilUHIt.

Motr

M'iDKlt.

A.

I. ('

ltnwi',
UilfHljr.

Associate Work for Attorneys.

WAHI) COIII.K JhiSMK HU.MItAIJ,

Coble & Sumrall
ATTOItNKYK AMI COUNSKUIHH

IIKN'I). O11KC0N.

J. I. WEST
Undertaker and Hmlmlnior

Full Aortiiwnt of Undertaking
GimmIii.

Kir street Itetitl. OrvKon

Crook County Abstract Co.
ISCOHIHIHATKP.

AUSTKACTS OP TITLK
land hihI iiiwii loLliiCnxik coutily,

WYI.DK, Secy.
I'rincvllle OrrKOii.

We pliotonrnpli the record..

K. 0. MINOR
ItUILtHNO

LIPK I'IKIS ACCIUKNT
ISSURANC

Votary Public and Comeyaiieiiig All
LrKl l'nK.Ts Corrrctlv Drawn.

FIDELITY BONDS

Mrs. MauJc Atnxworth Airs. Hart

MILLINERY AND
DRESSMAKING

Over Skime'H Store
Wall Htruot Iiutul, OroK"n

W. E. PARKER
Plumbing, Steam and Mot

Water Hunt nte
JohhiiiK Promptly Attended to.

IIHNI), OIIKCON

Caldwell & Main
All Kinds of Blacksmith

Work
PniCKH KKAS0NAI1I.K.

Minnesota St., Het. Bond and Wall.

Hotel Bend
Corner Bond and Oregon Stt.

AMERICAN PLAN

Rates $2 and $2.50 Day

HUGH O'KANE, Manager
! , '
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Announcement
Ihe

Bend Milling 2b
Warehouse Co.
Is now open and ready
for business. We buy

and sell all lands of

GRAIN
lioth wholesale and retail,
("all at our mill and save
money. Will start lind-inj- r

about Nov. '.'(). Mill.

If you have any tiling to
sell eome and see us; if
you want to buy, we ean
save you money. Our

motto: "Live and
let live."

Bend Milling (Sb

Warehouse Co.

WMIiN IN BI-N- D STOP AT

THE PILOT BUTIK INN
Tallin always supplied with tho batt that tho town affords.

Neat nnd Comfortable Rooms. IIknp, Okhoon

Short and Direcft Route to Portland f

and Other Western Oregon Points J

and

VIA DESCIirTKS IIKANCII OF

Railroad (5b Co.
Throuuh Car Sorvico from Item! to I'orllantl.

I Horn I

Ueilmotid
" OiMtl City
" Metoliutt.
" Madras

Arv. DiMchutun Jet
" The DhIIoh
" Portland . . .

Daily Train Schedule:
0:30 a.m.
7:21 a.m.
8:K) a.m.
H:22 a.m.
9:00 a.m.
1:15 p.m.
l:Wi p.m.
VIA p.m.

Arrive MndrttM

lluntl.

For furthur informntion on It. it N. Acunt
write to

(Jeneral l'luuwiiKer Airent,

zL. '.. a

c,
m

Journeying
East

Tlif-f'- ll Im.-- iniitli lo lr It alMHit wlici yiiti j;it
.if ir 0 .n.i' 'in trip on iln- - dr it

Nortlic tl through the tin
v.' . the wc t I Ii itlti il 111 foleir.. as wm

it front tli' oliscrv.itiuit
funn on tlio

0wl City.

O.--

pl.ti.

tho jxirujct through train to St. I'.uil,
Lhiuii!'). Utku Uti'ioimr Miniw.i,! ,w..

sylvan charm, and the Klorioiu C,r.it Lakw
tni CHrrtiM you throtiRh of to

lititM In the Hint. Oct folder, "IJantirn 'I npior WcHtvrn People" nnd aUtit StKcfal''. I'rip .Summer I'urw. Call or ndilrwi

A. O. I
bald

Cm

Jf

...From... j

BEND
Redmond

Central Oregon
THK TUB

Oregon-Washingt- on Navigation

I.v. 7 m 10 00 a.m.
" The Dal loti

DiKtcliuttmJft.

MotoliiiH
"

Itodmnnd
"

.

o
a

0

1 :to p.m.
ft. 16 p.m.
11.00 p.m.
7 IMI p.m.
7: 16 p.m.
8::if. p.m.

call nny
or

WM. AlcAlURRAY
Portland, Oregon.

M

Uuk Lei
Railway, Urkimat

villi wnrl
vlcv toiiiiii(lioif

Thu I'.irW

l.md
uritnt

Information
on

rArc hi dray

I'ortlantl Sl

I'J.IOp.m.

--aZAs

Htgrf&as. nys- - j&, .rare.

Go

Oriental Limited
NfinnrniKitla.

enchantment

1
u q i I h n

R i I P

filirl tut
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. iV r, a., rortiitnu. Uniuon. L7Ml wH
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